
1918 Court is concerned, appeals from decisions of a single Judge of 
tHs Oourfc under fclie Probate and Administration Act have been
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Mount- treated as appeals from decrees, whatever may have been the
BTEPSESfS . . T j . , 1 1 . .

j). practice in respect to appeals in similar cases irom the decisions
of the District Judges. We have, tlierefore, no hesitation in hold- 

OBm jjig ̂ {;iat the present appeal is a first appeal from decree.
As regards court fees, we have little hesitation in holding that 

the court fee payable is rupees ten under article 17, clause vi, 
Schedule II, of the Court Fees Act. The subject matter in dispute 
is in our opinion impossible to estimate at a money value. There- 
fore the above article will apply. A court fee of rupees two baa
already been paid. Therefore there is a deficiency of court fee
in respect of rupees eight only. As the appellant has been 
allowed time up to the 4th August, 1913, within which to deposit 
security for costs of the respondeat, we allow her time up to that 
date to make good the de;ficieney in court fees.

Mo ̂ ^26 Befors Mr, lusUas Tuiball and Mr, Justice Muhammad JSafii
-........' .. , KHUNSIL A L  (Plaissipp) v . RAGHUHANDAN PEASAD (DBrEKDAiira.)*

Aot (Local) Wo. I af lOOO f  Uni! mi Provinces Munisipalities Act J, mtian 187— 
Municipal eUctwn-Bul&s framed bij Local Oovmintcnt for regulation of 
ilections—Fetition ly defeated candidate-^A;ppeal'~'Proeediire—“ Decree 

Order."
Ssld, on a construotioa of rule 42 of tlie rules framed by the Local Govern* 

meat under seotion 187 of the Municipalities Act, 1900, for tte  regulation of 
monioipal eleotionSj that the terra ‘ competent court ’ as used in rule 42 
means a civil court of competent jurisdictioa with reference to the valuation 
given by the petitioner in Ms petition. Gw Clman Das v. Ear Saru^ (1) 
followed, Beld algo that no appeal lias from the order of a oampetent court passed 
on an election petition under rula 42 above referred to. Simdar Lai v. Muham 
mad (2) approved. Baghunandan Prasad v. Sheo Prasad (3) and Saiha^at 
Shgh Y. Abdul Qhaffwr (4) referred to

The facts of this case were shortly as follows 
By an election which took place on the 18th of March, 1912, 

Babu Eaghunandan Prasad was returned as a duly elected 
member for Ward 7 of the Bareilly Municipality. The

*Seoond,,Appeal Ho, 308 of 1913, from a decree of H. Nelson Wright, Dis- 
tuiot Judge of Bareilly, dited the 4th of January, 1913, connrming a decree 
of Aghoi Nath Mukerji, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Baroilly, dated the 19th 
5̂i itlgust, 1912.

(1) (1912) I. L. E„ 34 All, 391. (3) (1913) I. L. R„ 35 AI1,| 308.
(S) (19X2) m Ottdh Oftses, 86, (̂>) (1896) IL . B., 24 OalQ., 107,



validity of the election was questioned on various grotmds- by l&iS 
Lala Khunni Lai, one of the rival candidates, by a petition in r,Z

the court of the Subordinate Judge of Bareilly. That court held 
that the election of Babu Baghunandan Prasad, defendant, was ihh- PaiaAr,- 
valid. From that decision the petitioner appealed to the District 
Judge of Bareilly, praying for a declaration that the election was 
void. That court, on a preliminary objection on behalf of the 
opposite party, held that no appeal lay from an order on an election 
petition. The petitioner appealed.

Babu GirdliaH Lai Agarwala, for the appellant, contended 
that the decree of the court of first instance was appealable and that 
the court below was wrong in holding that no appeal lay. Section 
96 of the Code of Civil Procedure gave a right of appeal from every 
decree, unless such appeal was barred by any special provision of 
law. The order passed by the first court, being a decree within 
the meaning of section 2 of the Code and there being no provision 
in the election rules forbidding a right of appeal, the decree so 
passed was appealable as such under section 96. The lower 
appellate courfe was wrong in holding that the hearing and decision 
of a petition contesting an election was not the hearing and 
decision of a suit and that the proceedings in the trial of such a 
petition were miscellaneous proceedings. The word ‘ suit ’ was 
not defined in the Code of Civil Procedure, but section 26 
provided that a suit should be commenced with a plaint; and'that 
the contents of the plaint were to be in accordance with the 
provisions of order YII, rule 1, and those requirements had been 
complied with in the plaint in the present case,' which went 
by the name of an election petition. In Our Charm Das v.
Ear 8arup (1) it was held that the competent court, referred to 
in rule 42, was a Civil Court. The suit being declared to be 
of a civil nature, the final order passed in that suit was a 
decree and was as such, appealable as. a decree of the Civil 
Court. He further pointed out that second appeals had been 
presented and heard in this Court against orders passed on 
election petition; Nawab Khan v, Mwhammad Za>min. (2), Bur 

Gharan das v. Ear Samp (1) and Baghunandan Prasad v, Bheo 

Pmsad{Z).
(1) (1912) I. L. R., U  All., 391. (S) (1912) I. h. R., 84 All, 649.

0).(1913) I  L. B,, 35 All., 3Q8,
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1933 I'B.e fact that’tie plaint in- the present case was better linown
ŷ rrvwT T.Ar.’ the torm * electioii pefcitioii ’ did Dot a f e  the character of the
BiG^Air Proceedings based on such petition. Plaints were generally 

»is Paim termed petitions of plaint and so also were appeals called petitions 
of'appeals.

He also submitted that the matter was a Tery important one 
and was not quite free from doubt owing to the obscure language 
used in rule 42 of the election rules. The old election rules 
clearly proYided that election”suits were to be heard and decided 
by the Magistrate of the District; but the new rules introduced a 
change and authorized the Civil Courts to hear such applications. 
(The procedure in the matter had by no means been uniform, and 
in the present case it had to be seen what result would follow 
from a consideration of rule 42 along with the provisions of the 
Civil Procedure Code, In the circumstances, the present suit was 
pne of a civil nature, and as such was triable only by a Civil 
Court; the final order passed thereon was a decree, and, there 
being no provision anywhere forbidding a right of appeal from 
sutfh decree, was appealable.

Dr. Satish GMndra Banerji, for the respondent, argued that 
election petitions were tried in England by specially constituted 
courts, whose decisions were final, except that the court had power 
to reserve certain questions as to admissibility of evidence for the 
consideration of the High Court, He referred to Halsbnry’s 
“ Laws of England,” Vol. 12, pp. 486, 488, 408, 460. He further 
urged that, as a matter of public policy, the litigations based on 
election petitions should not have a long course and a speedy 
determination of,the matter and its finality should be enforced.

Babu QirdMri Lai Agarwala was heard in reply.
Tudbali. and Muhammad Eafiq, JJ. This is a second 

appeal arising out of an election petition. The election petition 
■WBS presented under rule 42 (1) made by the Local Government 
under section 187 (1), clause (h), of the Municipalities Act. It 
was filed in the court of the officiating Subordinate Judge of 
•Bareilly and it was dismissed. The petitioner appealed to the 
District Judge, who, relying upon the ruling in Sunddr Lai v, 
Mulmmmad Faiq (1), held that no appeal lay to him, as the 
dedsioa of the first court was an. order and not a decree, and 

{!) (1912) 19 Oudh O w  m  ,
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the?© m s nothing in law wHcli gave tlae petitioner a riglifc of 1918
appeal against tlie order of the first courfe. The petitioner has ketonTlIl

come tip in second appeal, and a plea is urged that the decision
of the first court is a decree within the definition thereof in section das PsAgip.
2 of the Code of Civil Procedure and therefore an appeal would
lie therefrom. The decision of the question, really depends upon
the answer to another question—Was or was not the proceeding
in the court of first instance a suit within the meaning of the word
in section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure ?

Under the Municipalities Act, section 187 (1), sub-section (11)̂  

the Local Government has power to frame rules consistent with 
the Act and applicable to all or any municipalities generally for 
regulating all elections under the Act. Under the former 
Municipalities Act, under the rules framed by the Government 
thereunder regulating elections, an election petition had, to be filed 
in the court of the District Magistrate, and his decision thereon 
was final. When the draft rules under the present Act were 
published, they contained the same provisions, but when they were  ̂
considered, the power of the District Magistrate to hear election 
petitions was removed and the rule was cast in the present rules 
as follows The validity of an election, made in accordance 
with these rules, shall not be questioned except by a petition 
presented to a competent court within 15 days after the day, on 
which the election was held by a person or persons enrolled in 
the municipal electoral roll/’ It is quite clear, therefore, that the 
petitioner in the present case presented Hs petition to the 
competent court under the above mentioned rule. It has been 
held in this Court that the competent court means a court of civil 
Jurisdiction, as the question which arises is neither a criminal nor 
a revenue matter (1). Civil Courts have to do with a number of 
miscellaneous matters under special Acts which empower Civil 
Courts in certain circumstances to pass certain orders. Orders 
passed under those Acts are only appealable in so far as provision 
is made for, appeals in the Acts. them?;elres. They are orders 
which are not dealt with by the Code of Oivil Procedure, and they 
are not decrees, as they are not passed in ihe coursc of suits. In 
the present instance, the action talsen by the Civil Coiiit is taken 
m pursuance of the poweTs granted under the rules passed by 

(1) Of, Ora OJiafaa Das v, Har Samp, I. L. B., 34 All., 391,
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l^is GoYennnent under section 187 of the Municipalities Act. Neither 

Keussi Laij mate any provision whafcsoeyer for any appeal
„ from an aider which the competent conrfi may pass on an election
BAGHtllfAir- , ,

DO snkiKD. petition, and unless it can be established that the orders passed 
amount to decrees, it is quite clear that no appeal lay to the 
District Judge. In our opinion, an order passed on an election 
petition in the ciicunBtances of the present case is not an order 
passed in a suit and does not amount to a decree, and, in the 
absence of any special provision, no appeal lies therefrom. The 
question was considered at considerable length in Sundar Lai ?. 
M'liMrmmd Faiq (1). Though appeals have been filed in this 
Court and decided, the present question -was not raised nor 
decided. That does not prevent it being raised now and decided 
as between the parties to the present appeal. The case of 
Ba ĝlivMandan Fmsad y. Sheo Prasad (2) was not an appeal 
from an order passed on an election petition. An election 
had been held and an election petition had been presented to the 
District Magistrate and rejected. The suit was*bTought by the 
plaintiff in the court of the Subordinate Judge -praying for a 
declaration that he had been elected by a majority of lawful votes, 
and only in the alternative for a declaration that the election was 
void, having been held under rules which had been cancelled. In 
Bahhapat Singh i. Ahdul Ghajwr (3) a candidate who had been 
elected had his election set aside uinder the rules made under the 
Bengal Act of 1884 by the authority of the District Magistrate, 
who there determined the validity of the election. Thereupon 
a suit was brought in the Civil Court by the person, whose 
election had been set aside for a declaration of his right to vote 
and to stand as a candidate and for a declaration that he had been 
duly elected. It was there held that the suit, -so far as it related 
to the declaration that he had a right to vote and to stand as a 
Candidate, was of a civil nature and would lie in the Civil Court. 
It was further held that the plaintiff was not entitled to a 
declaration that Ms election was good, and that he Was only 
entitled to a declaration that he was entitled to vote and to stand 
as a candidate for election.

(1) (191S) 16 Oadlî OaBes, 86. (2) (1913) I. Xi, B., 38 All, 808,

(S),(1896)I.r,.S.,24 0tlo.,lQ7.
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la  England in cases of municipal elections, a special court is isia 
constituted by Statute for the trial of municipal election petitions. XHinati Lae 
It consists of a single commissioner, wliose decision is final. He ^

° . . . . .  EAaSXTHAK-
has the power to reserve a question of law as to admissibility of bah PBAsiii.
evidence or otherwise for consideration of the High Couxt, if in
his opinion the question requires such consideration. It seems to
us that the policy of the law has all along been finality of the
decision of the court, commissioner or other special officer
empowered to hear election petitions. It seems to us unnecessary
to discuss the reasons for such a policy, They appear to us to
be obvious. Some awkward and absurd results are mentioned in
the ruling mentioned above, to wit, Bmdar Lai v. Mulmnrmd

Faiq (1). We agree with this decision in holding that the order
passed on an election petition is not a decree and that no provision
has been made for appeal from such order. The appeal fails and
is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Ttidball and Mr.Jusiice Muhammad EafiQ.
AMOLAK GHAKD (DEFENDiNi) V. BAIJHATH (PiAiHTiFFj A m  BHOIiANATH ....'

(Dbmhdasi.)*
AciM . IX O/1908 (Indkfi I/imUaiian dci), sche/iuki, ariicUIS-^Bond—

O^iim of suing for whole amuni 'dus ofi defauli of payment of iMalm&fits
~'Limitation, •
A bond payable ty  iastalmeixts gaw to the cieditor tke option of saiag foi ffia 

whole amotmt due on default in paymeat of any instalment or of suing for the 
instalments separately. Two instalments were paid; ths third was not, and raote 
thm, six years after default in payment of this instalment^ nothing fartlier 
liaying boen paid on the bond, tha creditor sued to lecover the whols amotmt 
due stating that the cause of aotion arosooa the date when the third instahnent 
became due

E M  that the suit was time-barred, Ajudhia ?. Zunjal {2} distii^ishea.
T he facts of this case were as follows;—
The appellant executed an instalment bond in favour of the plain

tiff respondent on the 7th of July, 1904 The sura borrowed was 
Bs. 600, which, with Es. 80 as interest, the defendant promised to 
pay by six-monthly instalments of Es. 75, in four and a half years.

* I'irst Appeal Ho. 56 oi 1913 from an ordex of Bans Gopal, Additional 
Subordinate Judgo of Agra, dated the the 13th of January, 1913.

(1) (1912) IG Oudh Casos, 26. (2) (1003) I. L» R., 30 All., 123.


